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“I felt conﬁdent
knowing that the services
of The Reading

Hospital Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit
were right there in case
we needed them.”

Lorah Ray with husband Justin and daughter Lily
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The Region’s Only Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
Provides Specialized Care to the Tiniest Patients
L

Steve and Stephanie Kohler with their twins Abram and Emily

T

he Reading Hospital’s Neonatal Intensive Care Unit is the only Level III NICU in
the region, which means we meet the requirements to provide the highest level
of critical care services to premature infants, at-risk newborns, and babies born
with serious health complications. And, we consistently rank above the national
averages in preventing lung disease, blindness, and neurological disorders.

The Reading Hospital NICU team: Joie Fisher, DO, (starting
summer, 2010); Jessica Kalia, DO, (starting summer,
2010); Miriam Yu, MD; Felicia Lombardo, NNP-BC;
David Sorrentino, MD.;and Gerard Brown, DO. (not
pictured: Tina Moyer-Fuchs, MSN, NNP-BC)

Our 22-bed Unit is equipped with the most advanced technology and is staffed
by fellowship-trained, board certified neonatologists, certified neonatal nurse
practitioners, highly skilled nurses, respiratory therapists, physical therapists, and
lactation professionals.

The team is led by Dr. Sorrentino, board-certified in neonatal-perinatal medicine
and an expert in neuro-development. A fellow of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Dr. Sorrentino comes to Berks
County through The Reading Hospital’s partnership with world-renowned St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children. As a result
of the partnership advanced pediatric specialty care to diagnosis and treat complex pediatric illnesses, medical conditions,
and diseases is now available in Berks County.
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